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Abstract

Background: Effective treatment has extended the life expectancy and reduced disability in people living with HIV
(PLWH). However, previous research has found 45–65% of working-age PLWH were unemployed compared to 5–10%
in the general public of North America and Europe. We examined the barriers to gaining employment among PLWH.

Methods: Thirty-five in-depth interviews were conducted in person or over the phone with PLWH living in Toronto or
Ottawa. This included PLWH who were unemployed but actively seeking employment, as well as PLWH who had
successfully gained employment through an agency that specifically supported PLWH funded by the AIDS Committee
of Toronto. Interviews were conducted between February 2019 and March 2020. All interviews were audio-recorded,
transcribed and analyzed using thematic analysis.

Results: The majority of participants were between the ages of 40–55 and identified as male. Participants shared many
common barriers when describing their attempts to attain or maintain employment. Although varying in employment
status at the time of the study, consistent barriers included experiencing HIV stigma in workplaces, challenges
overcoming mental health illnesses, and difficulties in navigating social assistance and unemployment insurance
programs when pursuing a return to work.

Conclusions: PLWH face significant barriers when attempting to engage with employment opportunities. Health
providers and organizations can do more to support campaigns to end HIV stigma, to support individuals in pursuing
employment, and to advocate for policy change that supports reentry into the workforce for PLHA.
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Background
Over 68,000 people are living with HIV in Canada [1].
In the early phase of the HIV epidemic, individuals expe-
rienced significant morbidity and mortality [2]. However,
effective and increasingly tolerable antiretroviral

treatment has shifted HIV from a terminal to a chronic
condition [3, 4]. As such, the quality of life of PLWH
has improved, with increases in function allowing them
to more easily engage in everyday activities [3, 5].
Employment is a fundamental determinant of health

and well-being, influencing income, access to shelter,
healthcare, social capital and food security [6–12]. Stud-
ies among PLWH specifically have found that employ-
ment directly contributes to improved physical and
mental health; increased income, self-esteem, and social
interactions; and decreased reliance on disability
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programs [13–15]. Unsurprisingly, many unemployed
PLWH express an interest in returning to the workforce
[16].
Despite this increased functional capacity and personal

interest in contributing to the workforce, unemployment
rates remain high among PLWH [6]. Studies from
Canada, United States and France estimate that 45–65%
of working-age PLWH were unemployed, compared to
5–10% in the general public of these countries respect-
ively [17–20]. This disparity is a likely a result of several
barriers to sustaining employment still faced by PLWH
including unpredictable periodic disability [21], persist-
ent physical limitations, gaps in employment history and
difficulty in navigating social assistance plans [22, 23].
Similar findings have been documented in the United
States and Australia, outlining barriers to employment
including the development of social assistance plans,
age, co-morbidities, and experiences of mental health ill-
ness [24–26].
Reviews of social policies that impact PLWH in

Canada have found that employment and income pol-
icies can be poorly coordinated and unduly penalizing.
For example, social access to prescription drug coverage
may be lost if PLWH enter into employment [27]. To
address these concerns, several interventions specifically
targeted to helping PLWH enter the workforce exist, in-
cluding the AIDS Committee of Toronto’s (ACT) Em-
ployment ACTion (EA) program or the Black Coalition
for AIDS Prevention’s Kazi Employment Program.
We sought to understand the barriers faced by PLWH

in gaining or maintaining employment. This study
uniquely assesses common barriers to employment
among PLWH who are not employed but actively seek-
ing to re-enter the workforce and those who had previ-
ously engaged with EA, an employment specific service.

Methods
Design
This qualitative, community-based research study aimed
at understanding what barriers exist to employment
among PLWH residing in urban centres in Ontario..
The research team included ACT as a community
partner.

Setting
This study was conducted in Toronto and Ottawa,
Canada. Toronto was chosen as it has the highest num-
ber of PLWH in Ontario, and is home to the EA pro-
gram [28]. Ottawa, a similarly populated region, has
been documented as having the second highest rates of
HIV in Ontario, and therefore was chosen as an alterna-
tive urban setting [28]. Our study team has expertise in
the social determinants of health, HIV clinical care and
epidemiology. We collaborated with the AIDS

Committee of Toronto (ACT), an AIDS Service
Organization (ASO) that has supported PLWH to en-
gage in employment through their EA program since
1999 [29]. EA aims to assist PLWH who reside in To-
ronto in gaining effective employment [29]. Through the
use of interdisciplinary services, which are tailored to
PLWH, service providers associated with EA assist com-
munity members in increasing skills relating to attaining
employment (i.e. vocational training). The study was
reviewed and approved by the Unity Health Toronto,
Ottawa Health Science Network and Bruyère Research
Institute Ethics Boards.

Sampling and data collection
We used purposive sampling to recruit participants. Par-
ticipants had to be working-age (18–64 years old), a
PLWH who was unemployed but actively seeking em-
ployment, or those who had successfully gained employ-
ment and held it for at least 13 weeks through working
with EA. To recruit those seeking employment, posters
and emails were circulated by HIV clinics, primary care
clinics serving large numbers of PLWH and at AIDS
Service Organizations in both Toronto and Ottawa be-
tween February 2019 and March 2020. To recruit indi-
viduals that had successfully been placed in employment
through EA, we circulated an email to all previous cli-
ents, and posted posters (Additional file 1: Appendix 1A
& 1B) in EA offices.
We used semi-structured interviews, which were con-

ducted by one research coordinator based at the Up-
stream Lab (ACN), who has significant experience in
conducting qualitative-based interviews. All interviews
took place either in person or over the phone. The inter-
view guides (Additional file 2: Appendix 2A, 2B & 2C)
were developed with an interdisciplinary team of stake-
holders (i.e. clinicians who focus on HIV, HIV-specific
service agencies and individuals with lived experiences
of HIV). Prior to the interview, participants completed
the informed consent process and a demographic survey.
During both sets of interviews, participants were probed
about barriers faced in attaining and maintaining em-
ployment and the relationship between their health and
employment status.
Data were determined to reach theoretical saturation

when no new themes or viewpoints were emerging from
the interviews [30].

Analysis
All interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed by a
professional transcription company. We used iterative
thematic analysis to code the transcripts in NVivo 11
[31]. First, five team members (ACN, MP, AP, CH and
MG) independently reviewed manuscripts from each
participant group, with the aim to inductively analyze
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and determine naturally apparent codes. Each member
met and discussed apparent themes and agreed on the
coding categories that were incorporated into the final
coding framework. The remaining transcripts were then
analyzed by two members of the study team (ACN and
MP). Once completed, the team members convened to
review overall themes and confirm the findings. Inter-
view data among the different groups that similarly dis-
cussed barriers were consolidated when reporting the
study findings. Preliminary long-form results were
shared four times with the entire team, which provided
additional input on interpretation of data to finalize the
results below.

Results
We conducted a total of 35 interviews, which lasted be-
tween 15min and 1 h in Toronto (n = 17 unemployed;
n = 12 who had gained employment through EA) and
Ottawa (n = 6 unemployed). Employed individuals were
only interviewed in Toronto as Ottawa did not have a
program which was similar to EA. Among unemployed
respondents interested in the study, 12 individuals in
addition to the interviewed sample were ineligible, and 8
were unable to be contacted. In the EA group, one ini-
tially interested respondent declined and one was unable
to be contacted.
Unemployed participants from Toronto were between

the ages of 34 and 62, with a median age of 42 (Standard
Deviation (SD) = 8.6) (Table 1). The majority identified

as male (n = 12, 71%) and had completed a college or
university degree (n = 10, 59%). Unemployed participants
from Ottawa ranged from 37 to 58 years old, with a me-
dian age of 52 (SD = 6.7). The majority identified as male
(n = 4, 67%) and were born in Canada (n = 5, 83%). Par-
ticipants employed through EA, had a median age of 47
years old (SD = 10.0), with ages ranging between 27 and
64, the majority were male (n = 10, 83%) and completed
a college or university degree (n = 11, 92%). None of the
participants in this group were born in Canada (n = 12,
100%).
Both the EA and unemployment group discussed simi-

lar and consistent barriers which were faced when
attempting to engage with employment: HIV-related
stigma, mental health concerns, and the design of social
assistance and unemployment insurance programs.

HIV-related stigma and discrimination are major concerns
when seeking employment
HIV-related stigma was described as the greatest barrier
to gaining employment. Participants attempting to start
or seek new employment opportunities feared disclosure
to employers and co-workers of their HIV status due to
the anticipated stigma they might face. Individuals
expressed worry that employers would find out about
their HIV status through accessing drug benefits, leading
to a termination of contracts. As one participant noted,
“I saw people going back into the workforce and then go-
ing right back on the social assistance because of

Table 1 Demographic characteristics of participants

Toronto (Unemployed)
n = 17

Ottawa (Unemployed)
n = 6

Toronto (EA)
n = 12

Total
N = 35

Age

26–39 5 (29%) 1 (17%) 4 (33%) 10 (29%)

40–55 9 (53%) 3 (50%) 7 (58%) 19 (54%)

56–64 3 (18%) 2 (33%) 1 (8%) 6 (17%)

Gender

Male 12 (71%) 4 (67%) 10 (83%) 26 (74%)

Female 5 (29%) 2 (33%) 2 (17%) 9 (26%)

Highest Level of Education

Did not complete high school 1 (6%) 1 (17%) 0 (0%) 2 (6%)

Completed high school 3 (18%) 2 (33%) 1 (8%) 6 (17%)

Completed some college or university 4 (24%) 2 (33%) 0 (0%) 6 (17%)

Completed college or university 9 (53%) 1 (17%) 11 (92%) 21 (60%)

First Language

English 9 (53%) 6 (100%) 5 (42%) 20 (57%)

Other 8 (47%) 0 (0%) 7 (58%) 15 (43%)

Born In Canada

Yes 6 (35%) 5 (83%) 0 (0%) 11 (21%)

No 11 (65%) 1 (17%) 12 (100%) 24 (69%)
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employers who once they found out about their [HIV]
status they would find a way to arrange to, that they
would get fired or something” (Male, 52, unemployed,
Ottawa). Another commented, “I was afraid people
would know about my status and also if they know about
my status if they’d hire me because of the insurance and
all that (Female, 51, EA, Toronto) and another “I feel
that there is a big stigma attached to people living with
HIV… it’s just like the stigma and feeling attacked and
stigmatized and discriminated against at work” (Male,
27, EA, Toronto).
Participants were also fearful about experiencing dis-

crimination and stigma from co-workers or undergoing
repercussions such as hate crimes, which had impacted
overall health and well-being. One participant outlined
the significant toll HIV-related stigma had on well-
being, “It’s not the virus that kills people, it’s the stigma.
When people are running away from you, you get think-
ing. When you are thinking, depression will set in. When
you are depressed, before you know, your immune starts
going down. You start losing weight, you are not doing ex-
ercise, you start staying away from people. You are iso-
lated. So before the person know, the person is dead
already” (Female, 36, unemployed, Toronto). Another
described how widespread it can be, “there is a huge
stigma in every field and that stigma hurts people” (Male,
30, EA, Toronto).
Stigma was experienced both in and outside of the

work environment. Consequently, some participants re-
ported isolating themselves from employment as well as
other social activities, educational opportunities and re-
lationships. One participant spoke about how the harm-
ful discrimination that PLWH face impact their ability
to meaningfully engage in all aspects of life, “If you got
HIV and you’re gay and you’re a drug addict or you’re a
prostitute or you’re undesirable like a member of society”
(Male, 58, unemployed, Ottawa). Another mentioned, “I
think in the long run everybody going to realize okay, let’s
take down the stigma walls and just everybody you know
survive and live you know” (Female, 56, unemployed,
Ottawa).

Mental health was a significant barrier to PLWH
seekingemployment
Although occurrences of mental illness also present bar-
riers to the general public in attaining and sustaining
employment [32], participants described a link between
HIV-related status and diagnosis to their development of
mental health conditions, such as anxiety and depres-
sion. When asked about how these conditions acted as
barriers to employment, one participant outlined, “But
mostly the anxiety disorder, like being around people, so
that’s like riding the TTC to work, working in general

with people around you, job interviews” (Male, 39, un-
employed, Toronto).
Many patients described a sense of anxiety in thinking

about pre-employment duties such as interviews or
training, due to their age, time away from work or lim-
ited confidence. One participant described, “So it makes
me extremely anxious. I figure I will have to go through
some kind of employment training thing, though, because
I have nothing to offer really” (Male, 39, unemployed,
Toronto).
Participants also noted an association between stigma

related to unemployment itself and mental health. Oc-
currences of mental illness were more frequent and se-
vere when participants had experienced both
unemployment and HIV-related stigma. As one individ-
ual noted, “I’ve identified the fact that I’m really hard on
myself because of my HIV hence it’s interfered with my
gaining, my gaining employment (Male, 52, unemployed,
Ottawa). While another participant said, “I have social
anxiety and anxiety [generalized]. I don’t have many
friends so I try to keep it to myself. I don’t tell the friends
that I have, that I am not employed” (Male, 61, un-
employed, Toronto). Another mentioned, “the huge
stigma that I was talking about and the side effects of
that stigma, yeah, because it was affecting my psychology
and when you feel bad you will…I felt anxiety.” (Male,
30, EA, Toronto).

Navigating social assistance and unemployment
insurance programs significantly impacted employment
attainment among PLWH
A theme arising among both the unemployed and EA
participants related to social support under the provin-
cial disability program (Ontario Disability Support Pro-
gram, ODSP). Receiving ODSP meant individuals
qualified for prescription medication benefits, which
they often feared would be lost if they were to gain em-
ployment. Many worried that if they then subsequently
became unemployed again they would be left with no in-
come and no drug benefits. Participants also expressed
concern that their income from employment would be
less than that obtained through ODSP. One participant
stated, “When you start work your rent goes up because
where I’m living it’s subsidized housing so when I start to
work it’s like, it got, it goes up to $1,000.00 and if I work
for like $2,000.00 a month that’s huge I think my OSDP
will be cut and then I am not sure I am going to get drug
[benefits]” (Male, 34, unemployed, Toronto). Another
noted, “I’m still worried because when you start working
and based on your income they deduct the amount that
you get… I was fearful that I would have lost benefits but
I’ve still lost; right, because I’m only getting like drug
coverage and transportation but so the majority of fund-
ing has been cut.” (Female, 47, EA, Toronto).
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The confluence of income insecurity and the high cost
of medication resulted in many participants deciding to
remain on ODSP rather than attaining employment. For
many, staying out of the workforce was explicitly to en-
sure continual access to their medications. As one par-
ticipant explained, “At the end of the day when I look at
it, it’s like I might actually find myself working through-
out the days [of] a week but actually getting less than I
can get right now. I don’t have, how could I get my drugs
and how could I pay for my rent? It’s sort of like keeping
people in this you know position” (Male, 61, unemployed,
Toronto). Another described, “it would be ridiculous for
me even to find full-time job in the kitchen. I will get for
working all month I will get maybe $400.00, $500.00
extra and question is like would I not lose benefits after
some times like who knows or, and I will end up being
sick” (Male, 48, EA, Toronto).

Discussion
We identified a number of key barriers PLWH face to
gaining employment. Although some barriers are not
specific to living with HIV [33–35], we did find unique
challenges among PLWH, namely ongoing HIV stigma
in the workplace and the influence of social assistance
programs as barriers to employment. Many participants
described how barriers reinforce one another, such as
how experiencing HIV stigma reinforces mental illness,
or how difficulty in obtaining drug coverage while strug-
gling to make a sufficient income was a major challenge
in pursuing employment.
This paper adds to the body of knowledge surrounding

the impacts and pervasiveness of stigma among PLWH
[36–38]. Even among PLWH who had utilized a tailored
employment program, barriers to employment were con-
sistent. Experiences of stigma impact multiple areas of
life including access to income, employment and health
care [38, 39] and stigma contributes to health and social
inequities among PLWH [36, 38, 39]. Our study is con-
sistent with studies in other countries that have docu-
mented how HIV-related stigma prevent PLWH from
meaningfully engaging with employment opportunities.
Liu and colleagues [40] found that when engaging with
PLWH, employers’ willingness to interview was
dependent on fear of contagion and preconceived per-
ceptions on PLWH capacity. Similarly, Martin and col-
leagues [41] who conducted a survey among PLWH,
found that factors such as fear of discrimination, gaps in
work-related experience and lack of vocational skills im-
pacted PLWHs’ perceptions surrounding attaining em-
ployment [16]. Barrington and colleagues [42] found
that HIV status and HIV-related stigma resulted in job
loss among PLWH. This same study documented that
some PLWH were tested for HIV without consent and
subsequently let go from places of employment [42].

Additional studies have also determined the link be-
tween mental health disorders among PLWH and chal-
lenges in attaining employment [16, 43].
Our study highlights how the structure of social assist-

ance programs – where medication benefits are tied to
participation in of a program – can be a barrier to pur-
suing employment. The complexities faced by these
groups when attempting to navigate drug coverage while
attaining employment has resulted in many PLWH
choosing to solely remain on social assistance programs.
This finding is important in the discussion surrounding
the need for universal drug coverage, particularly due to
the incredibly high costs of HIV medication [2–4, 44].
There is a need to reform social assistance programs to
automatically allow previous social assistance recipients
to maintain medication benefits and to allow them to re-
vert back to social assistance if needed. It is also import-
ant that there is transparency about these regulations
and that this process is easy to navigate. This could cre-
ate confidence among PLWH in engaging with employ-
ment opportunities.
A strength of this study was the consistency of re-

sponses across respondents. A limitation of the study
was that all participants were likely connected to care, as
they were recruited through ASOs or health care organi-
zations. All interviews were conducted in English, and
we did not collect data on race or ethnicity. We may not
have captured the barriers faced by the most socially
marginalized or isolated individuals. Another limitation
is that all of the participants in the EA group were born
outside of Canada however this may reflect the that
people from endemic countries have higher incidences
of HIV than the general population of Ontario [45].
Our findings shed light on the ongoing reality faced by

PLWH in navigating health and social systems. The
stigma experienced by PLWH creates immense barriers
in attaining employment and maintaining overall well-
being. Moving forward, institutions both inside and out-
side of the employment sector must engage in anti-
stigma work [46], and provide support to those who
have experienced HIV-related stigma. In addition to
implementing anti-stigma frameworks, employment pro-
grams must begin to integrate mental health supports.
Addressing structural stigmatization must also occur
within the health care system. Physicians should be
mindful of the HIV-associated stigma and mental health
concerns their patients may face within the employment
sector when having discussions about re-entering the
workforce. Another focus should be on reforming social
assistance and disability support programs to support re-
entry into the workforce for PLWH who hope to do so.
One aspect is examining how drug coverage intersects
with employment among PLWH, and ensuring that
medication access continues regardless of employment
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status. Other aspects include low barriers to re-training
and education, tailored advice and connections to em-
ployers, and easy re-entry to social assistance and dis-
ability support programs if a job is lost.

Conclusion
This qualitative study aimed at understanding key bar-
riers faced by PLWH when attempting to attain employ-
ment. The consistently apparent link between HIV
stigma and barriers faced when attempting to engage in
employment that were described by our participants,
provides an objective for future interventions to address.
Developing tailored interventions with and for PLWH,
with a strong emphasis on anti-stigma and mental health
supports, and support when exiting and re-entering so-
cial assistance and disability support programs, are es-
sential in minimizing current health and social
disparities faced by these groups across North America.
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